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and laid up for 5 two weeks. '
: Frank Mayo,' who plays the role
of picture leading mad.
had a very bad attack, ot . Klteg
eyes, caused by working urider'the
powerful lights. He was Incapaci-
tated for a week, 4 and it was fear-
ed for a time that his sight might
be permanently impaired. ; V

And finally, Harry Oliver, a.n
interior decorator working on the
sets for. the picture, happenedjtd
be in the way when a heavy dome
light fell from aloft, knocking him
unconscious but causing no seri-
ous injury.. ; -

posedly perished during an exneH
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FlIM VERSIOV OF 'FAMOUS
MRS. . FAIR" CELEBRATED

ILW, MIXC3 SOOX
Scheduled for presentation at

the Oregon theatre on Wednesday
is the Fred Nlblo production, 'The
Famous airL Fair," a photoplay
version of a play which has been
acknowledged as one of the most
IxHSportant contributions of many

"Vengeance" of . the .i.Deep," a
sensational under-se- a drama- - pro-
duced In Honolulu, featuring
Ralph Lewis and an all-st- ar cast
will be the feature at the Bligh
heater, today and tomorrow also
"The Miracles of the Jungle"; a
chapter .play, of which the first
chapter will be shown. It is the
greatest : wild animal picture ' on
the screen today. ; t

! '

it

L

anion to outh America returns.
His ideas of romance and his cave-
man methods apeal : to the . girl
who builds, airstles .of rmen of
his type, and 'standa In striking
contrast to the practical every day
sameness of her husband.

From this unique sltntion the
picture develops a plot . that re-

volves around an Interesting story
at 'the same .time. that it bristles
with cqmedy arid hmoru8 situa-
tions. ijllssTalmadge's talent at
Interpreting comedy scenes in such
previous, prod actions s "Wedd Ing
Bella andPoUy-.o-f the Follies"
has been amply demonstrated; and
"The Primitive frfyrer,' offering as
it does an entirely npw outlet fpr
fcer abllit to depict Aumor,: prom-
ises to be'rare;'ente'rtalnment,7T y

Harrison Ford, who was recentr
ly seen as leading man in Norma
Talmdje;i hl.W;Sfnilin; Through"
has the parrot thehusband, while
Kenneth Hariah east. as the 'no-
velist, r Unusual' scenic. settings in
the SIerramQuntaInS ,and a raging
blizzard . hlend 7 with a story of

years' to the book ol the American
A .StenenurTHE PAMQUS MRSFAIR

leaders In the 'iCollege Days" op
eretta. , A jrecltatlpo was. glve ny
Addle Anderson, of Hoopa, Calif.

ball, Adolph out. CPiilyto Spl-
dell., Jones rapt ''grounder down
to L. Simon at short who makes
cleyer bare-hand- ed pickup and
throws 'out. Hubbard at . . third.
No runs, one hit, no errors. ''- .SlxUi Inning t

.Fulton--- R. JonessingTes. Ak-

ers sacrifices, R.' Jones going to
third. R. Simon hit by Coleman
and takes "first. Adolph attempts
to , throw, out R. " Jones at third,
but neares wildly and , R.' Jones

Starts Tc

p.M I i

Beyond the --center.Held' tenee
at sOxford baseball field As a btg
gray- - house. Fans r often
speculated whether any balljplay--
er ever 'would1 hit a' ball - hard
enough, or If he could hit it hard
enough, ' to slam the pellet up
against that housed -

. . .

Yesterday the 1 trick was done
by E. Simon, left fielder of the
Fulton Athletic club teani that
won from the Senators by
score of 8 to 4. It waa the longest
hit everjieen at Oxford park and
brought In three runs." E. Simon
made ; another homer 3 In . the
ninth ' i '

. ... .;''.
Salem took the lead yesterday

"an d looked like winner, hut
Coleman, . Salem pitcher, was hit
hard by the Fulton sluggers.' But
It waa one" of theLbest. games ever
seen on the local diamond and. a
hitting rally by the; Senators, in
the ninth brought the. game to a
sensational finish.' f'' I. Simonv the' Portland short-
stop, played a pretty game: - On
twe occasions he made one-hsn- d-

.ed .
pick-up- s and threw .out his

maa, both being difficult plays.
Keene relieved 'Coleman In the

b ox4 . tha:rJnth .inning atter.It
wr's too late to do any, good.,The
Tritons' got 10 hits oft .Coleman

d tL'a Senators eight off Honey--

drama.. I the success which it
won as a stage play is any criteri-
on; . for judgment, the picfure
should prove an unqualified suc-
cess, and. there is every reason to
await the picture's coming with
the greatest expectation. ,

; James Forbes, , distinquished
American playwright. Is the au-
thor, of the stage play. - In It the

s Max, Llnder achieves a remark-
able bit of pantomime Inr''Be My
Wife" his, latest 4ymedy,comlug
to the Bligh theater on Saturday
fotJ;wa4dajs.iw.henthf ( atij
lyij?prtraya va.jthilllln.,flght,he
himself being the only .man in the
scene, s Ae lie xuta tit. ""Jeflghts
with moiir. i f..t.. r

Student's - Address Praised .

The : girls' octette presented Of--
fenbach-Lyne- s' Y'Barc.arolle," m
excellent spirit ' and f manner.
Frank Johnson, "

rraled-lctorlan,- '

from the northern part of Alaska
up near the 'Arctic ;J circle, gave

celebrated players Henry Miller
and Blanche Bates were seen-fo- rscores, iu simon mes to Kein-har-t.

Spldell out: Coleman - to an entire year on Broadway, .andwhat Governor Pierce said - was
Adolph. One run, one hit,: one

nary high school.; Most of the stu-dentsv,-

remainhear here.thls
summer, : working to get . enough
money ! to carry --

. them , through
next year; few plan to gorhwnfl
forthe summer. ,. tr.'-UVi-

ii, The, Class: Roll V5
- The class members are: ).

Anna LaRance, of the Chippe-
wa tribe, Montana; 'Oka Paulina,
from Klamath. Ore.; Roy Cour-vill-e,

a Flathead, from: Montana;
Robert Johnson, of ' Juneau, Alas-
ka? .Addie Merrill,4 Hoopa, .CaliU
Carrie. Anderson" of Alaska, 'Frank
Johnson, from northern Alaska;
Carney French, from Washington;
Ceclle,, Smithy Fort Peck, Mont. ;
Erma ' LaClair, Taklma.f Wn.;
Alex Beauvais, Pahola, Wn.;-- . Al-- ;
bert Orsen, of ' Alaska; George
Phlnney, of Nea Perce.1 Idaho; and
William Minthorne,1 of Umatilla.

for two years , afterwards theythe finest high school- - address of
the kind he had ever heard.; 1error. i - - ,; - : toured the United Statesin it, win

Love ttes with DEAiii ;

i AT DAXZOJT OF HAVANA
j'sHl : ;.; i h .
s The negro danson, .ballroom. fes-
tival attended by whites as well as
blacks.' and celebrated "annually
during .Una 'crimson; days .In , jEIa- -

Salem Proctor out . L. Simon nlag aproval ion' every side, .EvThe graduating class of 14 were
presented by Mrs. IUff, head teach erywhere It was greeted as a real-

ly significant drama of American
to RJ Simon. GUI singles, uui
out L. Simon to v Spldell who
doubles play, by throwing Shack

I

home life,,and it presented a pro
blem which Is still viUl and stillvana before the yoke' or S'pajiish

er, to, supermtenaent s; r tiarwooa
Hall, who In turn presented them
to Governor Pierce, who gave
them, their diplomas. The gover-
nor, then gave 'his own address to

man out at first. No runs, one
hit; no. errors.

proven .appeal tot provide a splen-
did attraction.-- it
"SOULi FOR BALCr'-- FILJi 1

ALMOST PROVED, TRAGIC
-- VlCl6ua'Caiaelr--iBil Eleanor
Boardman;f Mae Busch was .struck
by auto; and i Frank ' Mayo got
KJleg eyes. e - ,
I Some ; thrilling and almost
tragiotacidents'. which the mov-je-jeoln- g.

public ;will .never be priv-
ileged to witness occurred 'during
th filming of Rupert Hnghes stir-
ring story of movie life, "Souls
for, ale," which is now showing
at the Oregon theatre, j

-.J- fo-less than-iou-r accidents hap

tyranny , had ' been lifted from op-
pressed iCubt- isi the pictureqee- "Serenth Inning I

' FultonLackney '.flies ut to and oolorful settlnj- - .for soma- - otthe class,, stressing the ; fact that
the ...moati dramatic' scenes In the
First Natlonl picture, "The Bright 0 iReinhart ' 1 304 Simon .wQUt ; by

Adolph unassisted. Schultz fans.
No runso hlts, norrors. vf

the only Jlfe worth living is the
life that does something for some-bod- yi

commented on, the Ideal Shawl,", coining , to the Oregon
Salem- - Coleman ;fans. v Rein training of A the Salem Indian theatre on Saturday with Richard

Barthelmess as the star.'Amateur Athletes Abroadhart walks. 2 Garber Jilt, by Hon?
At this extraordinary ball, hiahAre Ready to Take Money

school, with : organised ..work and
organized play,' that dignifies serf-vic-e

along with hooks andttieor--
yman, lorcing iteinnart --lq .ssq- -

officers oi the Spanish crown, and pened to mar 'the smooth coursehAanttfnl laHlaa ,nh ilinnM.n t V, I
ifir'

ies. He urged all to learn to do
ond. JEIubhardiwalks, forcing
Reinhart to third and. Garber - to
secobd. , Reinhart nipped at third
by Lackneys throw Garber out

the more or 4ess - picturesque- - rttf-- laS ""JYW- - " flT"ROME. My 30.-r-- In Europe
the professlonal-a'thlet- e Is " Vir-

tually unknown, and as a Tesujt
Something, and then to do it to tW,!.!.- - oescnoea us one ul wits uu.

where romance and murder mayamateurs are coming to expect,!
raise cattle,-t- o make garments, to
keep homes, to raise crops any-

thing that gives one the sense, of
being"worth ; something; to ,:, the

breed at the same time.
pn fielder's .choice W simon ; to
R. Jones, Adolph dying at first.
No runs, no hits, no errors..' '

unsolved. . ,
'

t
' '

.

The author has summed up his
entire play: in these words: ' .

'

; "A woman actuated by duty en-
gages in war work, winning hon-
ors and the loving admiration and
encouragement of her family;" but
when on her return she, actuated
by seir vanltyJ3iaia.; leaves him,
the Tealiatlon is brought home- to
to her tragically r that : a wife
Snd: mother ,can hayg a career but
hot' at the expense of her obligat-
ion- to her ' home and Ilamlly." , ::

That is the theme of the play,
and the various' roles that make
it a thing of great humanity are
manificently portrayed, f As Mrs.
Nancy; Fair, Myrtle fitedman ad3s
to her distinguished screen accom-
plishments, pieaenting a portrayal
that Is tender, sympathetic and
thoroughly ' Intelligent. ' Huntly
0ordon, es her neglectSill husband;
is likewise: splendidly teal; .Mar-
guerite JPe La Mqtte and Culleri
Lndis, as their two children on
whom the brunt (of t .Mrs. Fair's
selfishness falls, are Just as one
would imagine them to he In real
life, which; is, after, all a great

There it is that La Pilar, seduc

" The gan? jy linings:
- ' v r t Inning,. ;

' Fulton TI.' Jones ..and Akers
were both put but by Adolph on- -
asi3led. r.;.SImon filed to Gill.

' runs; ' no hits, txo errors. "'
'" Salem Reinhart out,L. Simon
. to Jt.sSlmon Garber singled, but

we- -t .out Schults to I. Simon
'

when he tried to make second.
Hubbard out I. Simon, to K,
mon. - No runs, one .hlf7"'no er-ror-s.

. . . .- - . . - . i.

. . . , ; , Second Inning - .
s Fulton Simon . out HaV
bard, to Adolph Spldell singled,
bnt goes . out . Shackman to - Gar-
ber "when he tried to, turn if In-

to a double. Lackey; st'rCves out;
1 No runs, onelhlt, no error?.v --
i Ealem --Adolph hit ,by Pitcher

ITaneyman and ... goes ro --"first..
Takes- - second on .wild follCh. i li.

world. ".;;. v - ' r'- - ' ,, .. -- Eighth. Inning ' . . y' $

Fulton lloneyman Z but on
tive female epy, lnres Andres Es-
cobar, Cuban patriot,; and, safely
surrounded by Spanish officers,
him to death. , There .it Is that

t Worth-AVhi-le Life Urged J .

tThe governor spoked of the 29strikes., R Jones but on strikes.
American millionaires, who comAkers hits for1 j two bases and

steals thirds Slmqn ; fans --No
runs, no hits, no errors. .i

greatest thrUl-produce- rs. -

First, Eleanor Boardman, who
plays .the part of Remember Sted-- i

don,;.was, severely bitten ,by a vill-
ous camel, while out on the desert
making the scenes which open the
picture. , Part' of her work was
rUling. the camel, which turned but
to' be Production was
soarranged, aa .tpjset along with-
out Miss Boardman for & week,
while 'she 'healed her worn nerves
andJUceratedarni, ,
- - Twotherr- principals --were in-yolv-edi

-- In, niiahaps. ' Carmelita
Geraghty, e member of the motion
picture i "crew,"i as practicing

mitted suicide last year, because
their dollars many of them dirty

ssaiem" u jones- - m dollars couldn't JbrlQg them hap-
piness: And," they hadn't learned

the murderess points out Charles
Abbott, . young American, played
by Barthelmess and nearly; brings
to a fatal ending.his romantic ad-

venture ' ' ' '"In Cuba.' . k

I A remarkable setting tor .part
of s remarkable picture, produced
by John 's. Robertson and present-
ed by Inspiration Pictures, ; Inc.'

and, even demand, indirect money
payments for their ,servlcev' ' :

V ;Take football, for f Instance.'
Sometimes 50,000 people will pay
gate "money to' witness" an ama-
teur game, and the players are
loath to see all this money fatten
the purses of ; the promoters. i ,

;The problen) of- dealing with
the amateur who has developed
into a star, realizes that he is h
drawing card, 'and demands pay,
was taken up recently at a meet-
ing, Of the' International Olympic
committee: Many of the, countries
including Holland, Sweden, Den-
mark: and' Austria presented theft-problem- s

of dealing .. with . thesp
stars. VTh,.; committee' - decide5
that nnde no consideration
should an Olympic ath.1ete.be glv.

to R. Simon, rroctor mes oui
to R, Jones. Gill out Honeyman
to R. Simon. "; No runs, no hits. how to be of neuto, the, world in

their : own personality. : ' 'm
no errors.- - " - zt- i'rs tT-. ' ' '". : "It-- doesn't. matter ' what yon

, Ninth .Inning t ; , X

Tultoal . Simon singles. Spl
nave." he said, 4"but what yon
make of . what jrou .do have, that

Jores ingles adTancing Adplph
to thirds Jones Etals;;:tecoid.:

some aerial --work. Her foot slipmakes ; happiness , and - progress.dell singles,adTanclng L. Simon
to' second. L. Simon takes, third coxstasce! TALMADGE in. tribute; - and Ward Crane, Carmet

' .THE PRDIITIVE LOVER"

"VEflGEAf.CE (
! THE SEA"
i FeatuiL ;

j RALPH i VJl
In.lliatji.

"; .,...) O O1! (

!;j'o;d:a-:.!:
Hallroom lioyj d

- OOO

Tkcn fct Kvl'

ped, and he fell nearly twenty,
feet to the stag below; Fortun-
ately, she fell on a mat,' and es-

caped without broken bones.' -

on passed baIl.L .Simon scores
when "Proctor's hrour to Lv Jones
falls -- to get him at - the plater

The magnificent grand Ipianoj in
the glided, city, home. Is worthless
to the sglr who doesn't , ; .use ; j it ;

but the Mattered old i?Iano' or or-

gan of the, little girl put on the
Coonstance' Talmadge in her la

test First National attraction.Lackney first on, fielders, choice ' . The next day, Mae Busch, who
Impersonated Rpbina Teele, wasE. Simon knocks It orer , xne "The Primitive Lover! .will be the

feature at the Liberty theatre
en pay,,but they left the definition

9f amateur, and professional
to each individual" country.

Myers and. Helen Ferguson round
oat the strong east In a fine man-
ner. ... J. .. , Jf,, ,j . ..... i'

' Many elaborate scenic effects
have been obtained, some of the
interiors especially being remark-
able.' The femjnlhe characters, all
members of the New York "smirt
set," " wear costumes which are
the latest in , fashionable apparel,
and this phase should - prove of

struck; by. an automobile in frontfence again, acoring. Spldell .ana
rancn ; or wuqerness w; a,
thing of exquisite beauty and use-

fulness, because she uses it.", i starting Sunday. .This is from an of. her. apartment in - Hollywood,
original jstory by Edgar SelwynlLackney ahead : of him. K.eene

relieres Coleman . on -- the mound
for Salem. . Sennits., out Keene

The applause that followed the 'i
She Jhad Jnst read. 6 the death of
Wallace Reid, vwith whose : wife
Mae; is very friendly, and, it was

. Thestariplays the role of a ro
EIectrio.Train,KiIls;u 1address showed deep appreciation

of the students for the governor's maneerstrlcken wife who abhorsto Adolph.' Honeyman our Hub--,
mm " -her agitation at the news that Inthe idea of, domesticity and houseCoast Advertising Manaddress.;. ;. ii'--hard to . Adolph. -- R. Jones Jans.

Four runs, three hits, no error a. tterfered with her usual watchful- -hold routine. Her - thoughts, runi interest to the women', '..r
,r :The' photoplay,!, a J Metro-Lou- isto thegallaht .romance of bygone ness, and caused the accident.; Sheit! Dinner .Sacsts - Served f

Prior to the graduating exer LOS ANGELES;-Ma- y S0-- W,

A. Decker and three other persons;cises, I Superintendent and Mrs.
v Salem Humphreys bats for
Shackman. Goes out. R. Jones to
R. Simon. : Keene out on strikes.
Reinhart ' hits homerun. Garber

two of them .women, were killed
Jhere late today when the automo-

bile In which they were riding was PHOTOsafe at first on R. Simon's error. L
M ahit by t a Pacific Electric interur--Hubbard singles. Adolph sin

r-vt.-

- Proctor first on error ,by U. . si--
inon. Lackney Fulton, .catcher,
erra 'on throw from; Infield, isir

Xdolph'ahd t i JJones "to
score.: Gill first oa error by E.
Simon, who drops high "By. Shack

' raan and Coleiaan fan. ; Reinhart
, cat unassisted. Two

runs, one ,h!t. three errors. ; ;
. ' Tlilrl Inning "

Fulton --E: , Elmon, out... on
:t strikes. Schultx passed by .Cole-na- n.

Iloneyman flies - out to
, Garber who' doubles play by

throwing Schttlta out at. first. No
rur.s. no hits,'- - no. errors.

" ; Ealem --Garber reaches rirst on
T; I dell's error, but.la, nipped out
at first by .Lackney'a " quick
throw. Hubbard fans. Adolph hit

t ':' by Honeynan and takes first, I
Jones out Lackney to .

No runs, nojkits, no errors. ;

' I 'Fourth Innlift .

Ftlton R.7yonfes?;and"-- . Akehs
fan. R. SlmOn file out: to Rein-

hart: No runs, no hits, no er-T-- TS.

,
'

m '" ' ;!', - i
I ; ; Galen Proctor hits;, for, two

bases, but la thrown out when
he works too far off second by
Caltx iwho reccTfrs'trlld throw
lito field. . GUI, cii eai strikes.
Eiackman singles. - Coleman" sin- -
Eles, adrancing GUI to second.

' Reinhart flies but to 'RincmJ
No run, three hits, no v errors.,

5 ' TUtti Inning ; U
Fu tsn I Simon singles, wire

Estt!- -. In' rizhV field stopping

gles, scoring Garber and adrane-- H ban car on Pico boulevard at the
outskirts of the city. Papers on

Harwood Hall were hosts to '.thev
governor's; dinner party, served, in
honor of their guest of the day by
the girls of the Junior class in do-
mestic" acfenie.; If was an elabor-
ate sevenrfoourse dinner, .faultless-
ly prepared ahd served, and a real
triumph. -- The guests, were COTer-no- r-

Pierce and his daughter, Mr.
Hall from be state house," TL J.
Hendricks, JUrs. O. M. Waddell Ot

... I B i - tbtv -
r-a- M 'r- - JDecker's body indicated' that he

ing Hubbard to " third." t L. , Jones
put R. Jones to R. Simon." Two
runs, three hits, one error, r : was connected withT the Foster- -

Klelser Advertising company. The
other victims could not be identi pyf,).--

, til 1 hi Up
Kidney Trotable' ZJecomes; Scrloas tied at the scene of the accident.

4' ''Suffered with seyere neaaaeoe,
iaf.hfi 8!il tains In ny less-an- d Portland, Mrs. ' Brlckell,r head : of ihT6ddrid:T6ttiorroW Stertiiig TphibrrbVthe department; .of domestic sci RELIEVED ' .UTIOOFIXQ COUGH

My little ehll nad Whoopingunder my shoulder blade. .. My
vMncTn and bladder were In bad ence in the school, and Snperin

tendent and Mrs. Harwood Hall. ;
Cough. writes James NolL Con--

condition. I was weak and nerr-oa-a

end'felt tired and worn out. uerwllle, Indiana; "aa4 2 Foley's
The graduates , come .Xron.' al

7!1tit mads me short of breath Honey and Tar gave. her relief.
If my children contract a coughmost every .point df the compass;

ilTery morning my, face .and hands Most of them . plan to. carry 1 on or cold I give them. .Foley's Honey
and Tar and always' get good,' retheir education, at least throughwere bloated. , jieiuces mua.i

help rny condition and.doctors ad--
sults." For aulck relief from
Coughs, i Colds; Croup, V Throat,Tised; an4operauonv "tes js-Nelson- .

Mossdale. Fla. "For
high school: .the Indian : school
carries -- only through' . the V liOth
grade, though with its splendid
Industrial training, it , gives ;ts
graduates rather, more .than the

tunately I read about; Foley Kid-- ,

ner Pills tried theci and got re
Chest and Bronchial .trouble use
Foley's Honey; and Tar, the largr
est selling cough medicine ,1a thelief." .
World. No oolates. JRef use sub

euuenship equivalent or the Adv.hoc a run. Spldell; slaves, aJ-
1. - a w mm.COilING SUNDAY I

Tir tins' L. Eimon to wcona.
c:hoa "steal-- f third. Lackney
flics out ta- Garber. E. Simon
hks ball orer center field fence
for homer, scoring L.' Simon" and
r.iiell ahead of hlri.'Cchult : end
lloneyman strike , out.;,
r-- ns, three hits, no. errors., i" tv

Salem Garber out L. t'ox

Uotiori pictures taken on the stage of f

the Grand Theatre of Salem's, candidate
- for a part in the next picture to be made .

-

at the . v -
MMW . t .1,1. , . 1 . .

j R. Simon. Hubbara s!-;l- es
.- - ... --.J- 3 goeal to seccad oa I ed Beaverioh SiiTdi6sGovernor Pierco, Presents

. Diplomas and; Delivers .4

Ar.r.ua! Ac;ccar j also
'Rupert Hughesx A class of 14 young people was

"if-- . 4graduated from the fcaiem. pu-..h'- oi'

at4 Chemawa last night.
Famou3 Red Book Serial Story of

With Governor,, V.alterJEI. . Pierce
handing out the. diplomas and 'de Motion Picture Life r "

... W'livering, the annual aaaresa. . fs, , ,

'The class of 1323 has been
mn irom the .beginning. That
aomA to be an "unractry" year THE Li

In numbers, though the qaality of .,
the studenU was nerer setter, x as
prailuating program, opened with

1 U 'K: -

Vel aclre your truck
tire problems, end fur-xli- h,

yen 'tli-- ? ri-- ht tTT4
c f lit3 c -- 1 c2 C - c In-.i- 3
r.iatclile3 line. It
in.zas trou-I-e aayJ
nd prcCt earned Call

- il

i?.A'tj0R'G2HSEII
Cor.tn-h&rfrryf- l.

Ela processional ty; the orchestra,
excellently rendered. The salu-

tatory was delivered by Roy Conr-vlll-e,

of the Flathead tribe In Mon-

tana. ' He is a falantcJ youcs man,
who starred . In.U e :

c-- retta this
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